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J& LONG delay has occurred since the issue of the last
number of the Southwellian. It will be the endeavour
*vs
of the presenf number to give a vely brief record of the
events that have occurred in the interval between Easter,
1 915,and A ugu s t,1 9 1 9 .
The first infonrration rightly must be the namos of all thoso
who joined IIis Majesty's forces during the Great War. That
the list rvill be incomplete is probable, but it is hoped that
corrections and aclclitionswill be seut to the llead Master at
the Schoolor to the llon. Sec.of the Old.Southwellian Societv.
in ord.erthat they may be insertedin the next number.
X'irst analforemost are to be record.ed.the names of those who
maclethe Supremo Sacrifice.
Theso names will be given in alphabetical order, not in orcler
of rank.
A. Ir. Arnoltl
Machine Gun Corps
F. M. Bates
Royal Lancashire X'usiliers
E. R. Davis
Public Sch. Battn. R.N.D.
X'. A. Dixon
King's Own Royal Lancasters
I[. R. Ilwers
Royal Warwicks
Machine Gun Corps
L.Cpl. H. T. George
King's Own Yorks Light Infantry
Capt. F. P. Ilargreaves
A. Ilorsley
12th Lancers
tr'. Jebbett
CanadianExpeclitionaryForce
Yorl< & Lancaster Reg.
Lieut. J. N. Kilkby
SherwoodForesters
'I. Musgrave
Colpl. W. G. Moore r,t hnit"
Leonard G. Parl

R.N.

R.G.A.
W. H. C. Pvatt
C. Rose
Notts & Derby Reg.
A. C. Sta,nley
f)urham Light Infantry
SherwoodForesters
Lieut. A. Straw
Lieut. F. W. Straw
Yorl< & LancasterReg.
Royal Army Yeterinary Corps
Capi. G. C.'Iaylor
EssexReg.
Lieut. E. C. Vickers
A. C. R. Williams
MidshipmlanR.N.
8th leicesters
L.CpI. A. 'Worman
Lieut. Christophor l)outhwaite, R.tr'.A., clieil on Serviceat Fiume
alter the Armistice.
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The lollowing are lecorded in the laet nurnber of the Magazino:
Lieut. J. W. Ilouseman. B.A. A,S,0., aftorwards SherwootlFor.
acting Lt,Ool. Sherwooil X'orestere
Maior
- L. Gilbert, B.A.
G. Musgrave
l,
,t
T. Musgrave
,,
,,
J. Eaton
C[.Moore
t,
,,
'W. G. Glregory
,,
,,
. George Gregory
MidshipmanR.N.R,
R.H,A.
W. J. Olalke
.T. Walker
A.S.C.
F. Tatham
SouthNotts llusgars
C. Cartling
Lieut. J. Wagstafie '
,,
,)
,,
J. Bett
,,
,l
t,
E. Yorl<s
E. Boyes
S. 'WalesBorderers
Lieut. O. Olarke
Royal Engineers
Lrieut, J. F. Adams
SherwobclForesters
L. Bently
G. A. Oottam
,,
,,
4th llussars ;
Corpl. J. J. Doild
Lieut. R. O. Douthwaite
R.X'.4.
A. E. Dowling
Royal Warwiolre
Lieut. H. S. Edmonds
Lieut. L. Gant
Oant. J, Godber
R ,A .Y,O,
Royal Sussex
G. Hili
l2th Lancers
A. E. Ilorsley
'Welsh tr'usiliers
Lieut, W. B. Iluskinson
SherwooclForeetors
L. Larrington
O. longmore
Lieut. S. A. Pi,rker
,,
,,
Lieut. E. O. Rumford
R.A.F.
Lieut. G. D. Schumach
Sherwootl Foresters
S. Y. Smith
,,
t,
W. H.'Wagstafi
,,
,,
'W.'Wileon
E. Yorks
Royal Engineers
C. G. Woodward
C. Ball
Shervooil Itoresters
L.Cnl. S. Ilallam
S. Notts I'Iussars
'W.
Yorks Reg.
Stuart Smith
Cani.
M. Wilkinson
Royol Empire tr'usiliers
ShcrwooclForesters
Capt. G.'Wright
'W. E. Mills
ShorwoodRangers
A. MiUs
,,
,,
R .A .F .
Lieut. W. Irester
Sherwootl Foresfers
Lieut. A. Chamhers
Leg. X'rontiersmen,Burma M,C.
E. D. Mettham
l,

Capt. X'. P. Tlargreaves
B. Johneon
Capt.
^
J. Sail
Capt. L. Paling, M.C.
A. Jebbett
'W.
Taylor

K.O.Y.LJ.
Sherwooaltr'oresters
R.H.A.
R.A.r'.
R.A.M.C.
R.N. Lost in E.M.S. Goodllope

,,

1,
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fn addition to the above the following names have been
received:
Oant. B. Ilvde
SherwooclForesters
Li6ut. J. R."Parr
R.H.A.
Ir. G. Parr
R. N.
L. Pitman
lst Middlesex
Lieut. H. Jackson
K.R.R.C.
Rupert Jackson
J. J. Jackson
R.G.A.
Lieut, Terrey Pyatt
A. S. C,
Chaplain Pyatt
R.G.A.
W. S. Drury
1lth CanadianReg.
R.G.A.
Lieut. E. H. Oldham
Ilarry Jarvis
Sherwooil Soresters
Lieut. tr'. Straw
York & Lancaster
Lieut. A. Straw
Sherwooil Foresters
Sergt. G. Moore
,,
,,
Major I[. Measures
R.A.r'.
II. R. Davis
R.N.D.
Capt. G. C. Taylor
R.A.Y.C.
Ilarry Wilkinson
R.G.A.
50th Reg., X'rance
Sergt. Aleris X'leury
Oapt. R,. Atkins, M.A., B.Sc., Divisional Gas OfficerR.E.,
formerly Gordon Eighlanrlers
F. L. Bailey
R.G.A.
Lieut. S. Vickers
Canatlian 5th Battn.
C. H. Redgate
R.r'.A.
G. Redgate
B. Wright
S. Staffs
Lieut. Ilauy Hickling
W. Yorks
Lieut. W. W. Weldon
D.A.C.
- 8th Leioesters
L.Cpl, A. 'Worman
R. E. North
Cheshire Reg.
A. Calilwelt
Electrical Artifi.cer H.M. S.Vernon
J. E. Martin
R.N.A..S.
Lieut. M. Witham
R,.A.F.
I[. T. Leonard
SherwooclForesfers
Lieut. A. G.'Winfiekl
Northumberlancl Fusiliers
I-rieut. L. X'. Ewers
Border Reg.
Lieut. E. C. Vickers
Esser Reg.
J. Hassall
c.E.x'.
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G. Bennett
B. D. Hardv
Capt. Wilfrid Hibbert
Lieut. Bertram Hibbert
Lieut. N. Earp, B.Sc.
Sergt. Cecil Roberts
OswalalDalgleish
R.'Wilkinson
Ilarry X'oster
'W.
Toster
'W'. tr'eatherstone
Irieut. Percy Truman
Charnbers
'Toseph
'W'.
Sergi. II.
Chambers
Capt, H. E. Beaumont
'W.'W.
Bates
F. W. Noble
A. D. Noble
E. Hancllev
tr'. M. Bates
Archibalil G. Stanley
Lieut. N. Kirkbv
Lieut. E. J. Kirirbv
Lieut. Sydney Kirliby
Q.M. Sergt. H. Salt
J. S. Partington
L.Cpl. H. Cleorge
Lieut. F. S. Westbury
tr'. Tongue
E. Tongue
Lieut. Bruce Furton
Leonard Ball
Ilarold R. Ewels
Leslie llackett
J. Brioknell
I[. Truman
Lt.O'oI.T. E. Coleman
Rev. N. D. Coleman.M.A.
Rev. L. Gee, M.A.
F. A. Diron
X'. Allcock

CanaclianEngineers

Next, wo ought to put on
tn" names of those who
"o..o"a
distinguised themselvesin School
since the last Magazirre was
issued. The last Speech Day held publicly was in Docernber,
1914,when ArchdeaconTlacking presentedthe Prizes. During
the war prizes wore not given, but those who woulcl otherwise
have received thenr wore given Oertif.catesenrbossedwith the
SchoolSeal, and with an appropriate Latin motto composedby
ColonelNicholson,M.A., one of the Governors,

R .A .M .C .
S. Notts Hussars
R,A.F.
IIon. Artillery Co.
Linos Reg.
A.S.C.
S. Notts llussars
S. LancastrianReg.
Sherwootl Foresters

fn l 9 l 5 the following received Oertifi.catesof Ifonour : '

R.r'.c.

tr'onrrs I. & II.
Religious Knowletlge ..
R. Simmons
English, Arithmetic, Algebra. .
H. A. T. Merryweather

S. Notts llussars
DespatchRider A.S.C.
A.S.C. N. Midlanil Div.

tr'onru IIf.
Religious Knowledge ..
Latin ancl Flench, English, I
Mathematiceuo.l s"i"o"J"' j ' '

l,

,,

R.L. X'usiliers
D.L.I.
York & Lancaster
R.L.X'.

A. V. Tinley
.,
Fr' rn
E' Beckett

Fonu fV.
Religious Knowleclge ,.
latin a"d F1e-nc|,English and I
Geography, Mathematics
t
Science ..

E. Lancaster Reg.
M.G.C.
Sherwoocltr'oresters
t,

W. H. X'oster& C. Buckels
C. Buckels
G. Ilallam

,,

R.A.X'.
Sherwooil X'oresters
Royal Warwicks

Fonu Y.
Religious Knowledge ..
Latin ancl tr'rench
English Snbjects
Mathomatics and Science

S. Staffordshire
R .N .D .
R.E.
Chaplain
K.O.R.L. Reg.
SherwooilForesters

I[.
K.
E.
I[.

C, Adams
I{ogg
C. Adams
Jarvis

Fonu YL
itt

ff

Latin and tr'rench
English Subjects,
I
Mathematiesancl Sciencef

''

I[. T. Leonard
'W.
Spray

'i
On this occasion we welcomerl on his ff.rst visit to the School.
Archdeacon Conybeare, who presenterl the Certificates and. gavc
the boys an inspiling address. Ile rerninded them of tho many
in which Southwell ancl theil
great events in English llistory
School hacl taken a part, ancl of the many historical personages
who hatl visiteal Southwell since the foundatiou of the School,
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In 1916 the Rector, Archdeacon Conybeare, again kindly
dietributedthe Certilicatesin the biq School, II. C. Adam,gand
K. I{ogg received Oxforci Local Seuiol Cortifioatos,ancl Oyrit
BuchelsanalGeorgellailam passedthe Junior, thc fornrer with
Ilonours.

should learn a lesson in this resnect flom our enemies. It was
not.disinterestecl love for learninE which macle the German
commercial houses insist on cornpletc secondary education as
inclispensable for employment by the finns. Parents should not
think only of the opening for a boy, but of what he would become
whel. he was 30. 'Ihey lvoulcl then try ancl keep their boys
longer at school, or at any rate take care the school career wag
not und.uly shortened.
With regard to the future he urged the
provision of a unifonneil cadet corps for the School. Referring
to the successful scholars the llead Mastel remarked that Jarvis,
the winner of the Starkey Prize, with a spirit they could all
admire, declined the O.T.C. which his fellows joined, preferring
to go into the ranks of the Army as he clesirecl to see Army
life from the bottom. (Applause.)

The SchoolCertiflcateswere awaldod as follorvrg
:
n'orm YI. a.-H. T. Leonard.
Form YI. D.-K, Ilogg and f[. C. Adams.
Form Y.-C. Buckels and G. Ilallam.
tr'orm IV.-II. S. Peacocke-Religious Knowleclge.
E[. E. Bec]rett-Latin, French, Ilistory, Englis]r,
Geography,Arithuetic, l{athematics & Science.
tr'orm III.-J.
S. Elliott-Religious Knowledge.
G. Taylor-Latin and English.
IL J. Merryweather-French, Science, Geometry
anil Arithruetic.
E. Ellenthorpe-Ilistory & Geography and English.
II. Reilgate-Algebra ancl Geography.
P. C. Belton-Drawing and 'Writilg.
Folm If.- A. Moore and E. Ross.

TheCertificatesforthe School year ending JuIy,1917, wero
clistributed. in the Big School by the Bishop of Nowcastle, for'merly Rector of Southwell and Governor of ihe School.
The lleacl Master remarked. that the gathering rnight socrn a
belated one, and the younger generation hatl pelhnps bogun to
think that he had forgotten it altogether. But it was rrot so I and
in any case he did not at all regret ihe delay, for they had thus
been able to have the privilege ancl the pleasur.eof having tho
Bishop of Newcastle with them. This more than compcngated
^auolgst
them Tor the lateness of their gathering. Refeu'ing
other diffi.culties to the diffi.culty of maintaining a pi:oper Stafi
cluring the war, he saiil if &Ir. Collins had not, in spite of tll
ternptations, remained laithful to the School, he dicl not think
they would have been able to carry on at all.
Ile also leferred
appreciatively to the heip of Mr. Alleoft ancl tho Rev. Rothwcll
Dean in this respect. Thev had now somewhat r,ecovorcclin
regard to numberi, but they ?id not touch their high-water rnarlr
of eighi yea,rs ago, when they reached 89. The ditrinutiou irad
taken place from two causes : the uncertainty owing to tlio war,
anci the openings for earning noney early in li{e. n'or thig latter
reason boys were leaving at a much earlier age than thr:ir parents
intended originally, but he urgently impressed upon aII parents
that it was noi wise to take short views of a bov's careor. We
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The Bishop of Newcastle then presenteil Prizes ancl Certificates
to the following:
The Starkey Scholarship -K. Tlogg.
The Siarkey Prize-I[.
Jarvis.
School Certificates in lieu of Prizes.
Form Vl.-Hogg-Engiish
Language ancl Literature, tr'r'ench,
Geography, and Natural Science.
.farvis-Arithmetic,
Algebra, Geometry.
Aclams-Religious Knowledge, Latin, Ilistory.
Fornl

Beckett-Religious
l(nowleclge, Latin, French,
History, English, Geography, Science, Geometry,
Aleebra.
R. Ilut"chinson-Arithmetic,
Algebra, ancl Natural
Science.

V.-H.

E. Taylor-Religious
Kirowlodge, Latin, French,
English, Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry.
Belton-Natural
Sciencc, Wooihvorking, Arithmotic,
Algebra, Geometry.
Sirnmons-Historv
and Geography.
Fonn lll.-Hallam-Scripture,
Latin, French, Englioh, Goography'" Arithmetic, ancl Algebra.
Metcaife-- Engiish llistory, Latin, English.
Fleernan-Geonretry,
Natural Scionco, Drawing,
Geography.
tr'orm IY.-G.

Forur

lf.-W'orman-French,
Arithmetic, Algebra.
Ilarrison-Religious
Knorvl eclge, English, I{istory,
Geography, Drawing, Writing.

I.-1, tr'. J. Smith i 2, A. E. Srnith.
K. Elogg, Loncion Matriculation.

Fornr

I

\
U
Orfortl LocalCertif.cates-Senior: I[. Jarvis, 3rd CiassllonoursI
H. C. Adams, J. W. Smith, C. Buckels. Junior: I[.
Beckett, 2nil .ClassElonours; J. Lee, pass.
Royal Drawing Society-Division Y. : Pass, Jackson, Jarvis,
Adams.
Div. IV.: llonours, I[. E. Bec]<ett,LeeB;
Pass, Ilutchinson, Jarvis, Adarus,Jackson. Div. III. :
Ifonours, A. Gregory, J. W. Smith I Pass, Lucas and
W. E. Foster. Div. II. : Ilonours, A. Gregory,Taylor,
Belton, W. E, tr'oster,Ellenthorpe: Pass,X'rost. Div.
f. : Ilonours, Albert Moon, I[. Merryweather,Dougan,
Metcalfe, Simmons, I[. Redgate, Ilunt, Thurman,
Pitchford, Cox, Mallarcl ; Pass, Aslin, S. Jones,tr'reeman.
The Bishop of Newcastle, in the course of his romar.lrg congratulated the Governors on the report which they had hail flom
the Head Master despitethe difficult times. He also conglatulated them on the form the prizes hacl tal<en. ancl he ursed the
winners lo treasure the scrifs of paper for ihcy rvr.r.etf,ings <-rf
which they would be even rnore proud in years to coure,when
they canreto reaiisethat il the year lgl8, when they had cer.tificates instead.of books, that the nation to which they belongecl
stood on a greater pinnacle of honour than in all its past history.
Ele refer'red to the prominent part which, flom eally ages the
Church had taken -in educatio--n,
and he ashed them io dorthilv
uphold the traclitions of their School, remarking that it was not
by accident their school stooil in the shailow of the Minster at
Southwell. Without diminishing the importance of the worlr done
on the battlefield, he could assurethem there wasnothing more iruportant than education. 'Ihe enemy was not only fighting us with
gas ald ships, but also with brains and training. He was quite
sure the Governors of that school would realise that to do well
they must keep up the standaral of education. To do that thcy
must fight to retain their teaching stafi. The teacher at horue
was carrying on the highest intlustry of the country. IIe was
much more concernedabout the future of the countrl' when ho
saw schoolsclosedso far as the education of the childrcu was
concernedand used for bi.tleting soldiers than he was at secing
teachersin civilian life. Unlessthey maintainedtho educational
facilities of the country they would run very great risks in the
years that will follow the war, whatever victories rnight bo won
in battles. Ile imploled parents not to take their chiliiren
(whglher boys or girls) away from school any soonerthan they
would if there were no war. The boys would have to fill in tho
gaps, and they must have the best of eilucation to be able to do it.
A hearty vote of thanks was accordeil to the Bishop of
Newcastle on the proposition of Canon X'erlis, seconded by Mr,
I[. Merryweather,J.P., anclsupportedby Sir W, N. Hicking.

)
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SPEECH DAY.

I919.

(Iteprinted, /rom the ' Newarlc Aaertiser.')
The lleadmaster', in welcoming the Bishop, said thai he
in
remembered tho first public appearance of his Lordship
Southwell was at their Prize Giving, ancl he was very glad he
was with them that clay, which woulcl be his (the speaker's) last
prize dav, Orving to the war thore hacl been no prizes, but the
i,oy" ha.t reccivccl"Certificates instead. The past iour years had
been a time of diffi.culty and trouble for the School, as woll as for
a very great many other people in the country, and he was
thankful to be able to hancl over the headmastership to his
successor with the numbers practically as large as they were
He had to thank the Governors
before tho war'. (Applause.)
for theil support, ancl the Staff for their very hearty co-operation. The Prizes that afternoon wcre awarcled on the results of
Last year they wele unable to finil
tho School Examination.
suffi.cient candidates for the local examinations because tho boys
wero induced by conditions of empioyment to leave school earlier
than they othelwise would have done. This year he had reeeived
pennission to cntel bol'g 1.t the junior local examiuations, and
in futuro the Oxford Senior Local Examinations would be the
Ile hoped parents
first exanrination for the boys to undertake.
would not curtail their sons' school life, but let them entor for
Ile thankecl the donors of the special prizes,
that examination.
and remarl<ed that the School had sustained a great loss by the
death of Canon Glaister', a Governor, who had bequeathed a sum
for the provision of prizes for history, to be known as the
One hunclrecl antl fifty olcl scholars hacl
" Glaister'" Prizes.
ioined. the colours, and Lieut.-Col. Gilbert, Lieut. Elouseman,
ir,nd Lieut. Moore had been rnentioneil in dospatches. Twentytwo had lain down their lives, ancl their names would be engraved
on a marble tablet in the School, to perpetuate the memory of
IIe hail been thinking
those Southwellians who had fallen.
over the neede of the School, ancl he thought the most useful
would be a playing fiekl for tho boys. (Applause.) They needecl
a playing field of their own, and he tlid. not think it impossible
to raise enouglr uroney for that purpose. ft was not the part of
the County Council to plovide a playing field, even if they built
a new school, and if they were to have boarders he thought it
lrrost esserrtial that they shouid" have a playing field. Thie would
Berve as a menrorial to those who hacl fallen. (Applause.)
The Bishop then presentecl the Plizes ag follow:
Form Vl.-Re'Iigious l(nowledge & other subjects, I[. E. Beckett.
Religious
Knowledge, R. Simmons;
Form Y.-Religious
I(nowledge, Latin and French, English Subjects,
Mathematics antl Science, G. E, Taylor; Drawiug
and Shorthand, E. Ellenthorpo.
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tr'orm IV.-Religious
Knowleclge, Latin ancl tsrench, J. E.
Metcalfe ; Relig'ious Knowledge, Engiish, Science,
Mathematics, Drawing and Woodwork, D. Elallam;
Ilistory anil Geography, A. Stafford.
Knowledge, Latin,
Form lll.-Religious
French, English,
Mathematics and Science, E. R. Ildmans; History
anil Geography, Fred. Smith; I)rawing, Writing
and Woodwor)r, tr'rancis Smith.
Forms II. & I.-Religious
Knowledge, C. Y, Dalton I French,
Arithmetic, Ilistory and Geography, Albert Smith ;
English, Writing and Drawing, S. Bell.
Starkey Schoiarship, II. Il, Becket!; the
Special Prizes.-The
.
Starkey Prize, G. E. Taylor ; Sir W. N. Ilicking's
Prize for General Knowledge, fI. E. Ileckett.
Royal Drawing Society Certificates.-lTonours:
Division I. :
Yernon Burgess, C. I[. Banett, tr'retl. Smith, J. W.
Truswell.
Division II. : E. S. Bond. E. W, Ross.
X'red. Smith.
Division IfI. : E. J. Ellenthorpe,
John Lee; and 53 Pass Certificates.

thoughts to that task, and they hoped before long there woulcl
be a scheme whereby a new school would be built for the whole
of the ilistrict for secondary purposes.
Next he alluded to the retirement of the }Iead Master and" his
steady, quiet, patient, faithful worlr, lvhich had been more seen
by the Govetnors than parents and others, especiaily during the
strain of the past four years, in which there had been the anxiety
and worry through the weakoning of the staff, the financial difficulties, ancl the anxieties which had surrouncled the war, and.
few people knew what it meani for a tlead Master, and might
he say, a lleail Master's lvife, to pass through a period of that
description. It stood to the credit of Mr. Wright to think that
they liad coue out of those four years of rvar wlth the School as
strong as it was, and with a staff which hacl beern loyal to him
cluring that periocl of great anxiety. 'Ihorrgh. Mr. Wright woukl
be absent from the School he believecl he intendecl to be present
with them in Southn'ell, so they were not separating froin him,
nor bidcling him anil his wife " goocl-bye," ancl they hopecl to
see him in their midst because they lrnew he woulil ahvays have
tr,lreen eye to the welfare of the School, anil that he woulcl go
with his wife to that green field. and applauil the team when it
won cricket matches. (Ilear, hear.) He only hoped ancl prayeil
that when he had. gone, and others hacl gone, that thoso who
were there would see that there was still a first-rate Grammar
School in Southwell; but that wonld depencl on the attiturle of
the Southwell people and the spirit of the Southrvell boys. So
let them support this ancient School with their pravers, the
School which had lasted all these years, that it would havo a
glorious period in front of it anil be useful for the nation anil the
Church. becar.r" he likcrl to see the connection between the
Sohool anil the Catheclral. Ile liked to see them worship there,
and might tirat link ever be preserved. (Applause.)

The Bishop saicl that afternoon helped" them to understand.
that they were returning to nornral times. ft was an interesting
gathering, because it brought them to the close of the war, during which they were unable to have the usual gatherings in
connection with the School. If the nation was to be strong,
vigorous, anci able to take its place in the world, they muat
recogniso the effects of prayer ancl character.
That was boing
forced upon the mind of the people in a way that it had not been
forced before. He welcomecl the fact that par.ents were recoEnising the importance of education. They fiust try ancl irnprove
the whole mental, spiriiual, and physical conilition of the young
people of this nation, ancl that was why he lookecl upon that
School with such interesf. It was wonderful that 900 years ago
there rvele a few people, at any rate, who had- such vision and
were so full of faith that tliey believed. for this England of ours
there was nothinE better than to founcl a school such as theirs
in that so-called little out of the way village of Southwell
lt
was one of the most wonderful historical facts that, in their village there shoulcl have been existing for 900 years a school
founded upon such a strongfoundation that it had lasteal despite
all ups and downs to that perioil. They should notbefrightened
at the future, but be brave and faithful, as those men were in
the past. 'Ihe moment had anived when the governors had
co--e to the conolusion that they could not bo satisfied with the
school as its fabric was.
They'would recluire a new and larger
school-maybe a school for boys ancl girls-which
would satisfy
the needs of the 'lvhole district, and enabie them to meet n'ith
what the education of tlie countrv demanilecl, Ile wantod
Southweil people to realise that they had to really put their

The Rev. Canon McKee, in proposing a vote of thanks to the
Bishop, expressed the pleasure it gave hirn to seein the prize-list
the names of boys who had corne from elementary schools in the
immeiliate neighbourhood. There was, he said, no iloubt the
School would be of greater rlse when the ner'v Eclucation Act
carne into force, and boys and girls woulil be obliged to remain
under tuition until they were eighteen years of age. With
regard to the now playing fielil, he expressed.the hope that some
large-hearted landlord in the neighbourhood woulal be persuaded
to give a site sufffcient for that purpose as well as one on which
to build a new school. (Applause.)
Dr, lVillougJrby second.ed, and the proposition was carried
with acclamation, and acknowledged by the Bishop.
Three cheers were given for his Lordship and three for the
Ileail Master.

l3

l2
fn July, 1919,Ilarry Barrett, David
Hallam, J.
E. Metcalfe.
-;".rJ-j*h;
"O;ffiTffi;

Eric_B_udkeh,
uod RoiuodSi;;;;

local Eramination.; NJ- roope an{G. E. Taylor gui"uJSu;;;d
Ulasstlonours, and E. Ellentborpe Third Class. -tr. E. Beckett
gained Se-conilClass Ilonours in the Senior E"ami"atioo, and
won the Starkey Scholarship,G. E. Taylor being awarded.the
Ettze.

i
\

\
I

to
., On July 25ththe llead Mastergave his farewelladdless
beautifu_l
ples_ents
yh9 presented
to him, Mrs.'Wright,
it..99yg,
and,therr lrtUe daughter
I and Mr. Collins was prosented with i
htted. dreesing ca^seby the-Head Master, Staff^and Boys an a
token of their affection and esteem and of his earnest work for
the School for more than ten years.

. O^".t-h" f_ollowingday theJewas a great gathering of OlclBoys.
A Criclret Match bleiw6enpast and"pres8nt was"playeilin ine
afternoon. Afterwarcls all adjourned to the Sch6ol"whorethe
m-arb^letablet, erectedin the s"chooh'oom
as a memo'ial to those
Old Southwellians q'ho^g^avetheir lives for thei" ;;;nq,, ft
Itrr. C. Taylor-father of eaptain G. C. Taylor ono of the faffei
-was unveiled by Mr. J. R. Starkey, M.F.
_-After this. ceremony the Rev. H. R. Oollins,Senior Assistant
.[d-a!tgl,explained that as lVIr.'Wright was retiring the Governors
a:ril Old
desired
.to.-present-ni* u"a-M*u.'Wrighr ;ith;
"Boys
Brlver'.coftee
pot, a solid silver salver, and a cheque,a-sa tokeu
ot their regard ancl affectionfor them.
Merrywqather, one of the Governors, gave some intor,Y" T,
estrng
history of rsouthwell schoolsin the past,"anclrelatecl the
crrcuruetances
und.erwhich Mr. 'w'right'o fa-ther t'ansferred his
of O0 boys to the Gr.arnmarS"choolwhich was lik;lyi" b;
ryfr-ooJas
closed,
he had seenit oncebefore.
Sir William Elicl<ing,.aGovelnor. also spoJ<e,
and the formal
presen[arro_n
was rnade.rna ve.ry effectivo speechby Mr. E. A.
Merryqeathor,.an-old boy, IIL leportecl tf,at above €90 had
Deencollectedtn three wee.lrs.
Master',,in^his_reply,saicl-he coulcl not possibly
., -Tt. them
}:ud
thank
-adequatelyfor the beautiful presentssi'en*on that
d.aX,and_o_'the previousday by the bo.ysand the sTaff. Refsr_
ring.to Mr. Meiryweathcr,i rdmall<s,f,e stated that on the d.issolutronof the collegiate chapte' tlrerewas uo GoverninEBodv
rn charg.eof the School. The Rev. J. D. Cargill wau lho lu.t
!ead Master apPrinted b;' the ohapter. After-rris'esiEnatien.
the Rev. A. 0. Whitley and then- the speaker's fathEr were

appointed by the Bishop of Lincoln, acting for the Eccleeiagtical
Commissioners,and the school was practically a private school.
^succeeded
And such was its position when he
aftlr his father's
retirement. But at that tirne the County Council hacl become
the Body rosponsible for Education in t[e County, ancl, at the
suggestionof the-Director of Eclucation,Mr. M. J. R. Dunstan,
he applieil to the Charity Commissionersfor au inquiry into the
alq ag a result the present Govtrning Borly
case-6f the S_chool,
was appointetl. IIe felt that his speciaiwork for the Sch-oolha-rl
been the bridging ovel of this time of transition, and now that
tho Schoolhad oncemore taken its placeamongstthe Recognised.
SecondarySchools of the country he was si.re, undor it-snew
Ileacl Master, other developmentswould take place.
In conclusionMr. Wright thanked them oncernore,and said
lris position hacltreen a vely happy one owing to the support ancl
hindnessof the Governing Bodyiof parents ind boys,a'ni of the
Clelk to the Govorning Body, Mr. A. T. Metcalfe, who gave
much time and thought to the busincssof the School.

Many interesting communicationshave beenreoeivedfrom Old
Southwellians cluring the war, but space can be founil in this
issue only for the list referrecl to in the following letter. It is
hoped that others may find a place in future issues,
" Mansfield,August, 1919.
Dear Mr. Wright,
I thinl< the following list which f have compileclfrom
Meurorialsof Southwell Minster by Arthur X'. Leach, iI. Livett's
Southwell Minster, l[. I)icl<inson'sAntiquities of Southwell antl
the Yictoria County Ilistory of Notts, will be found interostinE
at this tiure, and I hope it nray be founcl a place in the nert
So:tthtaallian.
Yours very sincerely, Munn.q.y \Yrru.Lu.t,
IlliAD

I,IASTEITSOF SOUTHWELT, GRAMMAIT SCE()OL
FRO M t 3l3 TO 1919.

.Elonrydo flyholing
Mr. Metharn
Rev. John llarrc, M.A.

1313
1410
1475-1508

At the Yisitation of 1479 ho was roprovoil for giving too many
holidays antl for allowing the non-observance of the rulo of
speoking Latin in School.

t4
Rev. William Babyngton.

ID

t50G-1540

In 1530 the Foutdation Scholarships and Fellowships at St.
{,o!g's Cotlege, Cambriilge, were Jourded by Dri Keton.
Helci at St. Cuthbert's Chantry until it rvas surrenaleredin 1b40.

Rev. John Lowthe, 8.A.. .

ls4}-libz

Became Rector of Gotham, Chancellor of Gloucester, Canon of
We1ls, Vicar of St. Mary's, Nottingham, ancl Archtleacon of
' Nottingham.

Rev. Elenry Rathebye (Raby)

1552-1574

At a Visitation by Edmunil Archbishop of York, one o{ hie
injunctions was that " the Grarner Schole there be alwaiso
furnishetl with a godlie, Ierned and zelouse scholonaster."

Rev. Ilugh Baskaf.kl, M.A.

1574-1580

In 7577 the school hours were as follows:{,acly Day to Mir:baelmas-6-11 a.m. and 1-5 p.m.
Michaelmas to T:ady Day-7-11 a.m. and 1.5 p.m.

Rev. John Cowper,M.A. .

Rev.

Cartwright, M.A. .

1580-1587

1588-1589

Vicar Choral also.

1809-1812

Rev. Henry Kempson
Also Curate o{ Kirklington.

1812- 1837

R ev. Jame sFoot t it ,B. A. . .

Also Curate of Kirklington, afterwarcls Vicar Choral antl Curato
of lIalam ; Vicar of Upton antl Vicar of ['arnsfielcl.
College ol Chantry Priests pullerl clown ancl present building
erected 1819.

1837- 1839

Rev. CharlesTaylor, B.A.
Rev. Williarn Fletcher, M.A,

1840-1843
1843-1848

Rev. William Cole,M.A. ..
Rev. Itichald Bethell Earle, B.A.
School fell to 5 or 6 boys.

1589-?

Rev. Richard Potter

?

Rev. John Bayes, M.A.

1615-1625

-1615

Formerly Master at Lobthorpe School, Liucs.

1625-1640
1640-1655
1655-r670

His Son became a Keton Fellow.

Rev. Anilrew Meires, M.A.

-

X'ormerly I{eacl Master of Derby Grammar School,

1587-1588

Absent from Visitation in 15Bg and cleemed t' Contumacious."
School of gooil repute duriug his reg.ime. Boys enterecl for
Gonville ancl Caius Colleqe.

Rev. Mr. Satchell
Rev. Ilenry Lloore, B.A.
Rev. Francis Leeke, M.A.

1784-1787
1787-1809

Rev. William Pinching
Rev. MaEnusJackson

Also Vicar Choral.

Ilemoved by the Chapter for negligence.

'Wiiliam

1773-1784

]Jooth's Chapel pullecl rlown anrl School hekl in Red Prebencl
Ifouse, afterwarcls in Chantry llouse on preeent site.

Rev. ThomasMassey,B.A.

Prebend of Normanton.

Rev. John Bayly, M.A.
-William
Rev.
Dyson, M.A.

Rev. Richard Bauow, B.D.

1670-1688

1848-1853
1853-1862
No boarders.

Rev. Charles Porter Incledon, M.A.
Never carriecl out his appointment.

Rcv. JamesDudley Cargill, B.D.

1862-1862
School closecl.

1863-l B?3

School of about 16 day boys ancl fifteen boarclers,.
IJeacl Master appointecl by the Chapter.

.Whitley,
II.A.
Rev. Arthur Charles

Tho last

1873-1877

School clicl not number more than fourteen bovs in ail.

Mr', John Wright ..

1877-1897

Movecl his private Sohool to the Grammar School Buildiugs.

Rev. JosephSoudenWright, M.A.

1897-1919

Scholar of Corpus Christi College, Cambriclge,
School re-organiseil.
Present Governing Body appointeil
unrler Scheme of Boarcl of Education 1902.

A Southwell Boy.

Rev. Thomas llasildon, B.A.

I 688-i 699

Also Vicar of Southwell.

Rev.'Willian l3enson,B.A.
Rev. William Neepe,B.A.
An Old Southwellian.

Rev. John Lambe, B.A. .
Iiev. Willianr llodgson, B.A.

1699-1707
l 7 07-1712
r7 r2--t7 2l
t72t--1730

Vicar of Upton 1728-1730.

Rev. Ilenry Bogg ..

1730-17 62

TI'
Vicar of Upion
1730.

Rev. Davios Pennell, B.A.

L762-17 73

It will be noticed that the list begins with the year'1313, but
this doos not give the real ciate of the Foundation of the School.
W-e must lecall tho remarks made by Professor Stonton, when
ho clistributed the Prizes in 1910.
l\fr. Stenton remarked that the accidental pleservation of a
rnrxrse-bitten record allowecl them to carry the-Grammar School
of Warwick bacl< to the time of Eilwartl the Confessor, that of
Yorl< to the time of the lleptarchy, but the chance destruction
of rocords at Southwell left the first surviving record of its history in the year 1313. Even then it showed the School was in
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Accorcling to the lisi Mr. Reginald Nfatthews, B.A., London
Ifniversity, lato Second.Mastel of the Royal Grammar School of
'Wycornbe,
Iligh
who_ rvas electetl by the Governors in April,
1919, from among a,bout 130 crndiclates, is the 40ih Head
Master since 1313. It is plobable, however', that in the first
century 1313-1410 there were molo lleacl Mastels than those
giyen on the list, and it ought also to be aclded that the dates o{
office given do not agree with those founcl by 1\{r. Jatres in his
researches in the Minster Library.
'I'he recolcl thele Dreservecl
does not go back farther than the date of thc Restordtion, and
Mr. James has discovered the book containing the cleclaration
signecl on their acceptanceof ofHcc by all Ileadmastels who were
appointed by the Chapter of the Collegiate Church, beginning
with Mr. Moore in 1661 and enclinE with 1\{r..Careiti in tAOg, -
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existence when William of Wykeham, the Ilounder of Winchester, was a little boy learning his Latin Grammar, and at a
time a century before the Foundel of Eton was born. Ilut, ho
thought, if there was anything in historical inference, the School
was founded in the 10th Centur.y anrl might justly take steps to
coleblate its thousandth anniversary in tii;0. "
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